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AUSTRIA DENIES

CAPTURE OF ODESSA

Ukrainian City Still Occupied
by Teuton Troops, Vienna

Declares

III 0 T B B D OP UNREST

!' n reding Grows and
Revolt Behalf of Kcvolu-tio- n

Advocated

Amilrrilmn, March 2'J.

OHIclal ulsnatolies from Vienna deny

the announcement inado by the ltus- -

af ilan Oiivernment that Odcusa
if. tiad been recaptured by the Uolslievlkl

iij

in

b

sfter u tlefpcrulc battlo for tliree duyji.

The city l still occupied by the Austro-Oerman-

It Ih uIIobuI In these advices,

rrlronmit. March "7 (delayed).
flcr tho Jtusclnno tec.iptured OdessM,

10.000 workmen In Charhoft (3E0 miles

northeast of Odessa and ISO miles catt
of Klcff) resolved to disregard the

Soviet's order to cMicuato and decided
to defend thu city to t last They,
alao begun removing ."u t tores
mMals.

are trelnB rushed
from .Smolensk miles west of Mos-

cow) to Orsha (seventy-riv- e miles west
Smolensk). They also aro liolng

pent from Sunia to Oroshba to check
(.J the Ukralnlan-O'erma- n advance aguliwt
$ Charhoff.

' In addition to tho advance on Char--
tr koff. the enemy Is seeking to cut oft
V the soviet forces from I'oltava (seventy.

flvo miles west and south of ctiarkolT).
Ited Guards tonight hurled back till-

ed mMV forces Httemntlni? tn Knmr After 11 battlo near Nlznednle-I'rovs- k,

sixty ersts (3!.0 miles) from I'.kalerln- -
M -- .1... "R ...II.... . ...L. .. ..... . ..
ft osmv vm inui-- nuuill Ul I'OHUVllJ lltC
', tovlct forces retreated. Former work-- 1

men nro organizing for tho defenta of
J Ekaterlnoslav.
r Tho Uermatis have modlflcl their de- -

nunds for Ukrainian tujiplles. M. Gru- -'

dicvsky has urged the members of tho
I JJala who resigned to return to that

' body. admitting that while, tho peaeo
J ' treaty favors Germany, resistance will
5 resu't In wiping out Ukrainian ludepcnd-- e

enee.
Advices Indicate tho Ukrainian people

are Increasingly sympathetic toward tho
Russian revolution, and may rife, against
both Gorman' and tho Kada.

The newspaper Don editorially urges
Itussla to return to tho war by tho sldo

tho Allies'.
I Tho Invcstla urges warro against
,1 Germany, but independently for the sake
). of tho "soclallstlo fatherland and an lu- -

ternatlonal Socialist revolution."
German Foreign Minister Kuchlmanp,

A replying to u protest, declared (iermany
1 was justlned In sending armed forces
I Into Kfnland on tho grounds of Amer-- j

lean Ambassador h'rancls's statement
'fi regarding Amerha'.s readiness to assist

In regaining the Mains ipio. In violation
L of tho Urcst-l.- i k peace treaty.
j Members of .c Itusslan Soviets re- -t

piled that Kr.iiiclsi merely repeated" l'resldent Wilson's message to which
ratification of tho treaty furnished a re--

Jolnifcr.
' Kuehlmann, replying to n protest

against ucrimiii uccupaiiuu uuessa.
declared Odessa Is In Ukrainian terrl- -

h tory.
..! - II ..- -I . . I l

i WllklMi:i IliaillMll WIIUUIIUUL iiUSl.l IS
i moro Intense than at any time since tho

beginning tno war.
Moscow reports that 11101c than COO

Germans occupying Khcrsun were -
i featcd. many were Killed and captured

:&, and tho rest lied, leaving two armored
cars, when the city was recaptured by
the Bolshevik forces.

'r Tlift lfriMrii1 IVitinplI nt fiinlti(.
the neutral

,i Towers over thu detention of M.
KamenefT, Bolshevik ambassador to
France, by Government forces lit mi-lan- d.

M. ICunieiieff has not been per
il mltted to telegraph his Government.
kA All uussian troops nave iieeu removen

from Persia, according to a report fromI " (11
CUMllimico on
epartment or

7... .:the military revolutionary
tho i'erslan front to the
foreign Affairs. All supplies aro iieing

i
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REACTION IN RUSSIA
MENACE TO GERMANY

Wnklilniton, March 29,
Germany, now drawing on her Itus-

slan forces for west front
;, ments, may have lo shunt back some of

inese troots ueroro long lo meet me
menaco of Slav uprising, uccordlng to
official Information here today,

Tlifn.ini.lli... I1..11 lu ll.itf tllA i'.Vt0(u
f tin,.- - ao1I. tli.il lFtiuul'i Iiiim lieen liml

ly "double-crossed- " by the Teuton. And
n. inis Is stirring a revolt, the reucciion or
Ri which Is seen here in the Odessa and
i.f, Klkolalev capture by the ljolslicvlkl.
B Germany has thinned out her Russian

wrces lo me exireme, accoruiriK 10 iniu-IPta- ry

data. She moved virtually atl she
i. ugsiii;u lo i.eiuit; niw hicp.-i,iimi.-- ..

tg pcuvu couiercucc, uui buu now iiuus it
t& necessary to draw more from tho east,

realization ot Germany s iricnery in
; tho east In actuating Trotbky's latest
' efforts to rehabilitate tho army, accord- -
filng to general Government opinion. And
'. ml tarv men nolut out that thuuEh lis

efforts can meet with only partial mic- -
Loess at present, a revolution now wouiu

cause much anxiety to the harassed Gcr- -

rmaiis busy with the western line,
Slbeilan nrnblem has dwindled

J out of sight since the wect front strug- -
Bi9 started, particularly In view ot tno

j Japanese declaration that no Immediate
intervention Is nlnnneil. Vhicount IshIL
the new Japanese ambassador, will as
sume ins posl.nero next inoiitn. arm It is
assumed he will take early opportunity
tn discuss a Far Eastern policy with
tho President. ,

MANY BROWN MEN IN SERVICE
I III Itift Ipnnliif rf.nm nf'tlin Urnwn TTnl.

I4;verslty Union hangs a silk service flag,
i wim inirty-nin- e stars on tiicjcmte ueia.
tor tne llrown rootbail
t fleven nf 101S Ki'iipii nnA nf 41ia tupn ntl

Captain Mark Fnrnum's souad la now
If serving his country.

Tnifrnwi"1"1"71

Convenient
bafe Deposit Vault

Practically every
bank 'or trust com-

pany has a safe de-

posit vault. But
where can you find
ono that 18 more p"

convenient?

MlWMflM
P-1TO1-NY

in Dtreet above unestnw

htlft&jM Capital
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BRITISH RESERVES EAGEkLY HASTENING TO FRONT
'""""' ""; in.i- -i ntl nil , , llm m.

ill i ' x

I no present German drive lias ;"""",, iiiiimii- mu morale inu uniisn so icrs,rruJL, Iw .......... phptoRrnnh is typical of tho lilsh spirits of tho great numbers of
nil0 i.??..1.?4, at? b?lnB rS?.hcd .foward to tho battle lino to meet the savliiro onslaught of tho

turn tno battlo tido in favor of
directly to this dauntless cotmiKo

Hindcnljurgian iiorues. ino
dispatches is doubtless due

ITALIAN FRONT SCENE

OF NEXT BIG DRIVE

Rome Cables TJ.at Half bul-
lion Austrians Are Being

Massed for Offensive

lVuhhlnRlini, March :?.
Tho Ilnllan embassy ia."j been advised

by cable fioni Homo that forty m-- Aus-
trian divisions (probably tou.OOii men)
have been distributed along the Italian
front, and this activity has convinced
Italian military men that tho battlo In
Franco will not prevent an nn'enslvo
against Italy. This view also Is shared
by thu Allied leaders, thn cablf tald,
and consemiently not a single man of
the l'ranco-Urltls- h forces In Italy has
been withdrawn to the ar-
mies withstanding the great German
attack.

This Rtnlimcnt disposes of the as
sertion of tho German cninniunlqua that
tho llrltlsh forces In Italy Pad been
brought to the 1'icncli front.

liesldes the forty new Austrian divi-
sion:', all available nrtlllery also ha'i
been transferred from the Itusslan and
Ituiuaiilnn frnnU to tho Italian front.
"Italy, therefoie," Lays tlu dispatch,
"must bo prepared for Ihc coming blow,
which the situation in Franco may hac
postponed, but which must bo met In
the very near future."

Schwab Discounts Seventy-mil- e (Jim
New York, March 29. "The German

gun which lias been bombarding Paris
may do for killing women and children
at long dlctnuce. hut I doubt Its military
value." iTiarles M. Schwab, president of
thu Ucthlehem Steel Company, Mild to-

night, lie continued! "We could makii
nuch a gun easily. It might bo made
prnctlcnlilo for certain distances, lull I
still bellevo It to bo of little inlllturb-- use
for sixty up to 100 miles." I
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Gun metal Laco
Eizes 8'j

Leather.

9 2.
Si,zcb2' to5'.

Sizes 1

L
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EVENING PUBLIC

TirilVml l.n.filnBd In !.......!.. il. II
01 (

Kaiser Calls on Hoys
to Fight for Germany

Paris .March IS.
Tho Gorman consul general at

Zurich has Inserted advertisements
In tho Inviting tier-inn-

subjects of tho ngo of seven-
teen cars to communicate with
tho with a view to their
being called to tho colors,

In tho Zurich correspondent of
the Petit .lourn.il. t

of tho class of l be-

gan in several parts of In

tho llrst days of Match,
to information from trustworthy
sources, and a largo number of

uths have been sent directly into
the war 7.ono In civilian clothing j

without having received prellml.
jiary military training.

MRS. WHITEHOUSE
CONTINUE
- -

VVm!iIiii;Iiiii, March "9. -- Cables to the
committee on publlo "a s

ago" tald nothing of tho reported
of Mrs. Norman do It White-hous- e,

New York suffrage lender, en-

gaged In propaganda work for the com-
mittee at Heme, Switzerland, It was
olllclally stated today.

Moreover, thu committee declared,
had no advices to Indicate Mrs. White- -

' imuri:, nr i , nail IH'I m, nil- -
1.., fri.,tlo,. ...m. .. ',.., iMI!irt.
ment representative and had gone to
ran.', tuier iiiFuanuiug ner

It Is known that Mrs. Whitehnmn Is
working under owing in

of tho legation, but It Is be-
lieved that the"o differences will lm
Ironed out because of tho great

of her task,

Woman's Handsome Easier

Boots, Pumps, Oxfords
Remarkable Values

Over 150 of the most wanted styles to choose from.
Sizes 1 to 9 and AA to E wide in the assortment.
Get your Easter Shoes hero and save tho difference.

OF

Easter ShoesGIRLS'

Children's
to

(fV'r'Vj:

DUTIES;

Children's Shoes, $ 1 49Patent and Dull Sizes

Siws 8', to 11 .$1.79 Slzea 11,14 to 2.$1.98

Children's Snow White "

Shoes ff!.....rl8
Bizcs W to 11. $2.45 Sizes 11 V, to 2. $2.69

Children's High Cut White linen
shoes sad'sa-nsjsh-

i .$2.45
Sizes ll'i to 2 $2.69

Sizes to

to 5

N Sizes

nil

Shoes, $ 1 9and Button 9 M

$1
j?fi.

$1.98

2.45to 5t

Boys' Shoes,

Boys' Co-C- o Tan Call

shoes tls:!:::.?.,:::.!l,.!;. $2.95

Boys' Endicott-Jonso- n

Shoes

Easter Shoes
$2.45 to $5.95 t

and lots of well-know- n

in Tans, Dull Leather, and
Kid, and SUtcked Seloa.'

9

Men's

Samples
makers,
Glazed

WIAKOH STBI4H
liW,

consulate
accord-

ing

Dinftlng
(Iermany

according

THINK
WILL

Information

resignation

It

oiganiza-lio-

dlllUultles, an-
tagonism

SALE

Nubuck

$3.4

Kreider

special
Patents

Welted
XKMatNOXM AVX.

MfVf.
TC'VV-
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the Hritish, just repotted in
of tho fighting forces.

GERMAN BARBED WIRE

SHOCKS U.S. SOLDIERS

Enemy Snipers Fire on Patrol
North of Toul, but None

Injured

nltli the Aincrlcmi Army In I'rmirr,
March 29.

An American patrol mi the front north
of Toul crossed ".'o Mhu'h Land" at
d.iybrcak, finding an cniply Unman
listening post hidden in a clump or
bushes. The patrol proceedid as far as

'the Germans' barbed who, which they
began to cut.

Tho accond bell of wire, proved to bo
electrified and loini i.f the Americans
wero slightly shocked.

Tho Americans were dUcovcred by
Gerninn snipers, who began llrlng, but
none of tho Americans was struck.

Vl'lill.. .t... v.
the nri , ,r Viir,.!-- ,, "iri. X?
camo upon tho body of a French tol- -
uier. n wad carried back across No
Man's J,.ind and given decent burial.

Three patrols wero on duty all night
In Xo Man's Land, without encounter-
ing any of tho enemy.

A leeonnalssanco group, consisting
of two American olllcers and four men,
spent threo and onu-ha- hours, from
X:30 a. m. until noon, reconnolterlng
German positions. They erilltd that
tho Ilavarlan reserve divisions oppos
ing mo Americans nave not been shifted
to the Drltlsh battle front.
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Smart, anug model for prnc-tic- ul

wear. Simple but amurt
trimming of ribbon.

6.50

Come Every
there

Exquisite two-tone- d hats.
The smart caterpillar

braid in combination.

Genuine Neapolitan hats.
The popular black and

white effects.

Airily lovely m a 1 i n c
trimming and

Flowers used in niany
novel ways, '

A wide choice of

Scarfs
59.00 Wolf '29.50
6S.00 Fox, all colors. . . 32.50
99.00 Ermine 49.50

139.00 Squirrel U9.50
149.00 Hudson Seal .... 79.50
179.00 Kolinsky 89.50

Mail order promptly filled.
at low eoit.

: 'f 11
ft.

vM.'.f. Jjuuu
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L'OPERAEFFICACEDEI

CANN0NIERI ITALIANI

Un Deposito Nemico di Muni- -

zioni Fatto Saltare in
Aria

SCONTRI DI PATTUGLIE

Qunrantn Nuovo DivisionI Austriacho
Sono Stnto Distribulto Lungo

il Fronto Itnllnno

PuUliiliM mi.1 nimrlbulM Undtr
rnttMIT No. 311

Authorhtinl liy ih net if Oetntor fl.
1HU, en. fllo hi tho l'uslotllce of l'hlla.
dflfhla. Pn.

Dy ciiJir of the Prililcnt.
A. H. HL'ltt.nROM.

roatmatti-- Ucnf ral.

ltniiiH, 29 inarzo,
Dalle notlzlo glunto dalla fronto dl

baltaglla si rlleva elm una ccrta attl-vit- a'

da parte dell'artlgierla Itallana tl
c' verlficata duranlo la glornata dl lerl
I'allro. In p.irccchl puntl dcllo llnec,
speclalmcnte sullo tnontiigno o verso

nlcuno volte II fuoco dcllo bat-terl- o

Itallana vlolcnto.
Forll llpartl dl truppo aurtro-tedesch-

die tentavano di dfcttuaro degll tl

luugo la strada chc mena ad
orlcnto ill lladeni'Cclie, furono bersagll-at- l

dal fuoco del cannoul Itall.iul. I

uuall causarono I'csploslouo ill un do
ivislto dl mur.lr.loiil ucmlco ad est dl

I dor.
Lo pattuglle llsllane d'lncurslone

attlvlsslmo e ncl prcssl dl
o dl Cavaaicchcrlna rluscirono

a rvsplngcro nlemil rep.irtl aiiitrlael lOe
tentavnna dl nvanzaro verso lo pnslzlonl
ucciip.iti ilagll Itallaul.

lilt avlutorl Minn slatl nneh'essl In
contluua attlvila', i la per sorvegllarc le
mosse ed I prepaiath del Hindoo, shv
per fffeltuare tioinbardanientl pel puntl
plu' Importantl ovo l'.ittlvlta' del ncuilcu
era plu' Intelis.i

Gil uvlatorl IiibIcI mstinnero alcunl
scontrl neril con gll uvlatorl avvcrsarl.
o rluscirono ad abbattere duo macchliie
neiulcho ad orlento dl San liotin' dl
l'iavc.

llcco II teste del coniunh' tto ulllolale
pubbllcalo, lerl. dal Mlnlstero della
Guerra in Itoma:

Hiirnnle la glornata dl lerl la no-tr- a

nrtlgllerU Impedl' I movhneiill
del nemico sull.i strad.i ml orleiite
ill lladelliiche e caum' rctplosiouo
ill un iliposlto dl inunUloul ad est
ill Vlder.

I ,n noftie pattuglle costrlnsero
nemlcl a rltlrarsl nel prcssl

di Consalnghl o dl Civazucchcrlun.
Gll nMatorl ingU-s- l ahb.illcrono

due aeroplanl nemlcl ad eLt dl ran
Dona' dl Plave.

Wnfihliigten Dr. 27 inarzo.
Un dlspacclo glunto da Koina alia

regla Ambasclata llallan.i iccu die
quaranta nuovo dlvislonl austriacho
sono state distribulto limgo II fronte
Itallano. o eho questn. attlvita' ha con-lnt- o

lo Mitorlta' mllltarl itullano die
1.1 baltaglla In Francla lion lnipedlra'
I'offenslva contro l'ltalla.

T.ilo oplnlono c' condlvlsa dal capl
degll Alleatl o conseguenlimenti" non un
dcllo forzo franco-iugle- In Italia sara'
rltlrato per rlnforzaru lo annate olio si
oppongon alia grando offeslva

In Francla.
"Che la battnglla III 1'rancl.i non lni-

pedlra' roffeuslva austriac.i contro
l'ltalla dlco II dlsparclo e' la fondata
cplnlone dl cemprtcntl ailtorlla' mllltarl
In Italia. Gll Alleatl sono nncho ill
iiuesta oplnlono, tanto cho non uu sol

TIRELESS thourKt anc
effort nave Dccn cx- -

pended upon our Easter
collection of hats to fulfill
fashion's command his sea-

son extreme simplicity
lifted above the common-
place by some unusual yet
lovely color combination ;

daring yet artistic sweep of
line; saucy, coquettish ribbon
effect.

Smart, close-fittin- g model of
fine straw. The trimming of
beautiful wings gives lines of
distinction.

22.50

55.00 Raccoon 27.50
65.00 Taupe Fox 32.50

105.00 Taupe Wolf 52.50
135.00 Brown Fox 67.50
139.00 Pointed Fox C9.50
195.00 Cross 97.50

and reD account opened.

VI .' M A. -
,f . if.ft. V

V. VHJ-
,- ,'

i.tfaU
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uomo delta forte francesl ed Inglesl In
Italia ara' rltlrato. Tals
smentlsco I'amtcrzlonn dl un
germnnlco, secondo II quale lo forzo
Ingles! In Italia sarebbero state portato
al fronte franceso."

"In conncsslono eon l'attesa tiffenslva
contro l'ltalla e' statu rnpportato cho
iiuaratiln nuovo dlvislonl austriacho sono
stato distribulto lunge II fronte Itnllano,
Tutta rmllKllerla dlsponlbllo c' stnta
trasporlnta dal fronto russo c da nucllo
rumeno alia fronto Itallana. IItalla. i

qulndl, deve essero proiitn tier pariiro II

prusshno cnlpo del nemico, cho l credo
nia stato posposto In vlstn delta sltua.
zlono In Francla, inn cho clo' nonontanto
avvei ra'

PROPAGANDA
"PliO ITALIA"

Itlceviamo e
II Comitate dl Pro Italia.

costltultnl col propositi) ill lllustrare gll
scopl della nos'ra guerra. gll sforzl o
saerlllcl. comolutl o da complersl. per II
trlodo del dlrltto c della clvllta' nl
poiiolo ninerlcano, terra" una seconda
seduln II glome .'I prosslmo Aprlle alio
ore H.."0 p. in. liella llcncllcrtiza Hall N
I'Jii So. Mh St. per l.i nomlna dellnltlva
delrnininliiistrazlone.

Ilstendlnnio pcrtantn Invito a. tuttl t
patrloll llallanl. a tuttl gll Irredentl dl
sentlmintl llallanl, a voler essero pre-cn- tl

per concrctare un programma ill
aslniie,

11 conillato spcra eheo gll uomlnl dl
buon senso e cho sentono I'nnior patrle
nou lasecrauno pas'ire Inosservato
questA patrlotla o noblle Inlzlatlva per
11 ddlo rcopo prellsso

l'er cul II glorno 3 Aprlle tuttl alia
uenellccnra Hull.

(Al patrlottlco oppttlo del Comilato
dl Pro Italia sl.uno cert'
die gll llallanl ill senza
dlstlnzlono ill credo u ill partltoisaprnnno lispor.deto con untublnsmo,
ncivrretido numcrnsl nlla tlunlone

per II 3 aprllo prosslmo. N. d, It.)

BOARDWALK VISITORS
LIKE THIS DECISION

Atlantic City Judeo Kulcs Pedes
trians llnvc Rights to

Those of Rollins Chairs j

Atlantic I'lly, March 29.
of hero are rejoicing
a ruling by Judgo u the!
t'lly Court, that the rights of pedes-

trians are paramount to those ot ve-- i
hides anywhere on tho even
upon the "trails" tho city government
laid down at a largo expoilso for the
particular purpose of providing eay
riding for the patrons of the Uoardvvalk
tolling chair magnates. i

A surly chairman bumped his chair
lute a visitor, who decided lo mako a
test case of It. In court Hoardwalk re-
serves testlled the chairmen claimed an
exclusive light of way upon tho "trnlls"
and the right lo hump vltltors out of the
way In case they fall lo heed warnings
from the chairman.

"The boardwalk was built for visit-
ors, not for rolling chairs," Judgo Gold-
enberg ruled. The Kaster crowd Is
much happier In consequence.

U. S. Xaval Reserve Drowned
March 29.-- - Tho death by

drowning of John Parker Hawthorne,
seaman, t'. S. N. It. F., was announced
by the Navy today. Haw-
thorne

I

fell overboard from tho V S. S
Utilom.-i- , ii patrol vessel, on March
2(1 Ills body was not recovered, llhfather, Allium lcsldes ut
122 llagstaft btrect, Jersey City, N. J.

May Put Flour on Card llasis
M. l'liiil. Minn., Starch 29. The rntiro

Northwest's retail our trade may be
placed on a Hour card basis at a con-
ference hero next Tuesday of food

of Minnesota, North Da-
kota, .Montana, South Dakota and Wyo-
ming. Stato A. D. WIN
son said today. The meeting was called
by Federal Food Hoover.

Dashing model, full of hmcc,
cliurm and style. luc
ing. The new oitrich

Charmingly hats
for girls.

Smartly serviceable hats
for use.

Graceful, hats
for afternoon, i

and other social
wear.

' smart hats for i

the
1
gp

Coats
119.00 Marmot C9.50
149.00 Muskrat 74.50
179.00 Muskrat 89.50 w
250.00 Nutria 125.00
290.00 Hudson Seal . . . .145.00
325.00 Hudson Seal

Charge I I
I

- rc.. Vkv- !A""' :-

Ma'Wson & DeMairy
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Easter News from
Our Hat Shop

see how we hat is individual. Every
hat smart, distinctive. Every hat alluring. Best of all is a becoming
hat for of face. You will fin- d-

insets.
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shapes, colors, trimmings and prices 6.50 to

Removal Brings Beautiful Furs at Savings
of One-Hal- f, More Than One-Thir- d

upodeltng

Fur Sets

Fox

Repairing Purchasing

ji.asaV..VK';i.

'V'Sty'tfr"1-'

1918

dlchlarailone
comunlcato

prolmnmente."

COMITATO

pubbllchlnmo:
1'iopagandn

ragglunglmento

I'rop.iganda
Philadelphia,

Superior

Thousands'
rhlladelphlaus over,

Goldenberg,

boardwalk,

Miislilnctnii,

Department

Hawthorne,

ad-
ministrators

Administrator

Administrator

Georgette,
trimming.

12.50

simple

business

dressy
restaurant,

theatre

Quietly
matron.

Fur

....185.00

have achieved.

every type

30.00.

Our Sale
Half and

agents' order accepted.
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C0NGRESS0PENS DRIVE

ON "MEATLESS DAYS"

Livestock Producer Will Tell
Senate Committee Food

Program Faults

Wmhlnicliin, March 29,
Tho drive against "meatless days"

opened In Congress today.
After moro than a week of Inaction

the Senate Commltteo on Agriculture
today again opened Us hearing on tho
meat question. Thus far the entire
trend of tho hearings has been to Bhow
that "mcatlriu days" arc disrupting the
livestock innikct and are causing a loss
of production In ineatstiifTs. It was ex.
peeled that today's testimony would
show tho effects of tho meatless orders
fioni n new viewpoint.

F.d Iisslter, n meat producer, who
has been n member of the meat division
of tho food administration, wus called
to testify. Lnssller somo tlmo ago re-
signed his connections with tho food ad.
ministration because ho could not ngreo
with tho food administration In tho tid-
ing of prices on cattle and the restrictionof the meat market. Ho was prepared
to take the stand today and s,hovv thefaults ho found, ns a livestock producer,
to the food administration's policies.

Officials of the food administration
declare that tho Senate commltteo hasbeen misled In forming Its opinion on
tho policy of the food administration'smeat division. It Is contended that tholargest and most Inlluentlul producers
of meats havo entered Into agreements
with the food administration.

On the, other hand, members of the
commltteo take tho stand that tho agree-
ments havo been forced from tho live-
stock producers, n ho havo agreed rather
than sao their business Interfered with
further.

A. Newton Swopc Dead
Huntingdon, 1'n,, March 29.

A. Newton Pwope, ofHuntingdon, died of heart disease.In his ilfty.elghth year. Ho was ono
of the founders of tho Mount Union
Times and In 1889 founded tho Mapleton
Item, which lie controlled until a few
weeks ago. lie was Clerk of Courts ofHuntingdon County from 1906 to 1912.
For many years ho waa engaged In tho
manufacture of glass land near Maple-to- n.
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Delightful Showing of Ladies' and Misses'

Easter TOP
Pay $1.00

In high shades and black and COri
blue, at VaSU.UU

OTHER STYLISH COATS, $15 to $47.50
CHILDREN'S COATS, $5.00 to

TaHored Suits .,
In beautiful fabrics and the shades, in reg.

and extra sizes, tl PAY $1
t TwUU WEEKLY

Other Suits Range $25 to

Dresses
$18, $20 to

Separate Skirts
Petticoats Cloves Hosiery
prices. PAY $1.00 WEEKLY.

Stunning
TRIMMED

I'liulce

n..Annanuw

will charge j
Your Clothes

You Pay
$1.00

Weekly
Why All Cash?

We will charge it
extra cost. No

interest. No dues.
Our stock Cloth-

ing comes from the
best makers Amer

Scan Walnut, dull finish, large
eled Plate Glass 24x30

3 wide; dQC
complete, special

REFRIGERATORS, $85.00
CHESTS, $28.00

Everything
Goods
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muleskln,

back. Special,
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Weekly
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Tailored $50.00

Charming Easier
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Spring Suits ''

FOR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN i

H8 ,0 $35
Wc have consid-

ered every taste in our
selection of the new
Spring styles, with the
result that we have
a gigantic showing.

BoyM' New Spring
Suits, $S to $16.00.
Confirmation Suit,

$6.50, to $15.00
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this Pullman nk
upholstered with commodb
body.
Special,
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Furniture - Rugs - Mattingr
Period Bedroom Suits in Ameri .. J

French
inches

4pcs.,

$8.00

Housefurnishing
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lasr.g2e;F9SEAMLESSRUG
PAY$1WEEKL,Y

Axminster Rugs, 9xJ2, $37J50, .$40.00,
""it Brussels Rugs, 9x12, $30.00, $35.00.
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tapestry Brussels $1, $1
5I.S0 ner yard. '.'.

Wilton Velvet Carcei. $2. S2.50 i
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Window Shades, 75c, $1.0O.
China and Jop Maltini,;$U, lit,
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